
 

 

You can be a game-changer!  

Help build community through  

The Storefront’s  

Sport for Change Initiative 
 

Fall 2017 

 

Dear Neighbours, 

 

The City of Toronto reports that nearly 1 in 4 families 

who live in East Scarborough earn incomes at or below 

the “Low Income Measure.” Have you ever wondered 

what that means for this neighbourhood’s young 

people? 

 

The encouraging news: Despite the deep economic 

challenges faced by local families in KGO (Kingston-

Galloway / Orton Park), sport offers youth meaningful 

opportunities to get involved in their community. 

 

Even better news: YOU can help turn this into a 

“great news!” story.  
 

Calvin Kangara is The Storefront’s Coordinator of 

Resident Leadership Strategies and one of the founding 

members of Sport for Change a transformative sport 

and community development initiative that started in 

Kenya.  

 

Calvin and other caring adults in his community saw 

young people with a passion for playing soccer. The 

adults encouraged the kids to help clean up a garbage-

strewn playing field so that they would have a better 

place to play. And the kids did it! Caring adults helped 

them realize that when they cleaned this field up, it 

benefited everyone in the community. They were proud 

of themselves for changing their community for the 

better. 

 

When Calvin came to work at The Storefront, he 

noticed that play was already very popular with neighbourhood kids. Young people were playing soccer, 

basketball and cricket together. Others were into dance. The Storefront is currently a “home base” for 3 

grassroots, community-founded soccer teams, a youth team for boys aged 14-18 and for kids aged 8-13,

 there are two teams, a boys’ and girls’ team.  Parents are deeply involved in coordinating and 

supporting the activities of the younger teams.  

 

 

 Sport for Change is an award-

winning, Nobel Prize-nominated 

initiative brought to the 

neighbourhood by one of its co-

founders. 
 

 You can inspire young people to 

make positive contributions to 

their community, while having 

fun and developing sports skills.  
 

 You can foster a sense of 

belonging, and a sense of 

responsibility among local youth 

that will strengthen the 

community. 
 

 You can make a real difference 
in the lives of East Scarborough’s 

young people and their families 

with your contribution today! 

(please see back page) 
 

 
 



The Storefront has a rich tradition of faclitating collaboration, building community and supporting 

people. It’s part of our mission statement! Calvin made it his work to foster the already very apparent 

passion and momentum for sports, and focused his efforts on fanning the flames of the residents’ 

engagement, and doing all he could do to help amplify their work. For example, Calvin: 

 

 Arranged leadership training for the youth team and parents to build their capacity to lead 

initiatives in the community. 
 

 Successfully petitioned St. Margaret’s Public School to open up their gymnasium for kids to 

play. 
 

 Developed a points-based “passport system” that taps into kids' natural inclination for play. 

The more things kids do to improve the community “off the field” the more points they earn 

for themselves and their teams.  

 

 

 

 

 

It’s so exciting to see what happens 

when people make investments  

so that kids can play and  

get engaged in the  

community together! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Together in 2017, as a result of Sport for Change, 100 of KGO’s kids have: 

 

 Cleaned up the neigbhourhood at the KGO Community Clean-up days 

 Conducted community safety audits  

 Mobilized their families and neighbours to get involved in activities at The Storefront, including 

the Steering Committee elections,  

 Learned more about the history and significance of their community by participating in “Jane's 

Walk.”  

 Gotten to know other kids. Because of this, entire families in the community have developed 

friendships with each other because their kids were playing together.   

 

In short, sport and play has become a powerful catalyst for building community in KGO. And we 

invite YOU to become a player too!  You can help build community together through sport! 
 

Earlier this summer, kids from the youth soccer team expressed a desire to compete with teams from 

other communities. Over the past few months, Calvin supported residents in planning the tournament. 

He helped them access the resources they needed: he introduced them to people at University of Toronto 



 

Scarborough so they could negotiate the use of the soccer field, he helped them secure a sound system 

and helped them access a meeting place to plan the tournament. But they did the work and made the 

tournament happen!  

 

Fifteen teams came- that’s nearly 250 players - from all over the province. The tournament was so 

unique that it attracted the support of the Scarborough Soccer Association and the Scarborough Referees 

Association, whose members provided volunteer referees to officiate the tournament. The kids got to 

compete with other teams, had a great time at the tournament, and were proud of their accomplishments 

in getting it organized and attracting such tremendous interest! 

 

And, another really amazing thing happened… 
 

Scarborough’s Wexford Soccer Club is well known in soccer circles for its elite competitive soccer 

program that draws the attention of scouts from Major League Soccer. MLS includes Toronto F.C. and 

Montreal Impact. Recently, one of Wexford’s players was invited to play for Manchester F.C. in 

England! 

 

Calvin and a group of five residents organized a 

friendly match between our KGO Team and a 

Wexford team. While KGO didn’t win, they played 

hard, losing by just one point at 7-6. The really 

amazing thing: KGO’s goalie Sidartha Rana, 

caught the eye of the Wexford coaches and has 

been given a full scholarship to take an Advanced 

Goalkeeping Skills course through the Dynamo 

Elite Athletics Competitive Program, and to play 

with the Wexford Soccer Club. 
 

Sidartha’s story is an example of the kinds of 

amazing things that become possible when caring 

people create opportunities for others to thrive.  

What if no one had supported Calvin’s work to help 

expand opportunities for young people to play? If 

there had been no leadership training to build 

resident capacity to organize sport in the 

community, would the residents have had the skills 

and confidence to organize a tournament at UTSC? 

Would Wexford coaches have come to KGO and 

noticed that there was real talent here? Would a kid 

from KGO be signed up for an elite soccer program 

in Wexford? 

 

YOU can be a game-changer!  Please don’t miss this chance to create opportunities for young 

people to thrive through Sport for Change at The Storefront. 

 

A group of wonderful local people have already pledged a gift of $1000 in support of The Storefront’s  

 

 
     L-R: Calvin, Sidartha, and Raj Gautam, 

volunteer coach  



Please send to: East Scarborough Storefront, 4040 Lawrence Ave. E. Scarborough, ON M1E 2R2 

Prefer to make your gift online? Please visit www.thestorefront.org/donate  

Questions? Please contact Nadia Heyd at nheyd@thestorefront.org or 647-347-1693 ext. 22 

Thank You! 

Sport for Change Initiative.  Please join this caring team of neighbours and faith communities and make 

your gift today! Visit us online at www.thestorefront.org/donate or fill in and mail back the response 

form below.  

With sincere thanks, 

 

 

Nadia Heyd, Development and Stewardship Coordinator  
 

 

 

What can my gift do? 
 

$10 could help families afford equipment – balls, cleats, socks, shorts and shin guards 

$25 could buy one team jersey (we’d like to buy 50 in 2018) 

$100 could pay for round trip transportation to a neighbouring community for a match 

$200 could ensure a well stocked first aid kit 

$350 could purchase trophies and awards for the kids for the end-of-season celebration 

$500 could cover costs of coaching clinics for older youth and adults. This builds everyone’s skills! 

$1000 could rent fields or facilities for a tournament. (We’d love to hold at least 2 tourneys in 2018) 

 

YES!  I/we want to support people in KGO with a gift of $      

     This is a personal/household donation           This is a donation from a company/organization 
 

Company/Organization Name (if applicable):        
 

Mr./ Mrs./ Ms./ Dr./ Rev./Other (please indicate):        
 

First Name:        Last Name:       
 

Address:             
 

City:        Province:      Postal Code:    
 

Tel No.       E-mail       
 

 I have enclosed a cheque payable to “East Scarborough Storefront – Tides” 

 I prefer to donate by credit card.  Please charge my:     Visa          Mastercard          AMEX 
   

  Cardholder’s Name:          
   

  Card Number:           
 

  Expiry Date:     CVV# (Security code):   
 

  Signature:             
 

Charitable Number BN 130560188 RR0001 

http://www.thestorefront.org/donate
mailto:nheyd@thestorefront.org

